Known best for his Academy Award winning performance in the acclaimed musical West Side Story, George Chakiris will be our guest speaker at the next TLARGI meeting, on November 2.

George Chakiris made his film debut at the age of 12 singing in the chorus of Song of Love (1947). Following his graduation from high school, he supported his night-time dancing, singing and dramatic lessons with a daytime job clerking in a Los Angeles department store. Later he started his acting/dancing career appearing in musicals such as Gentlemen Prefer Blondes (1953)--he is one of the ballet dancers escorting Marilyn Monroe in "Diamonds Are A Girl's Best Friend." In 1958 he traveled to New York hoping for a Broadway "break." Hearing that Jerome Robbins was casting the London company of "West Side Story," he auditioned and was awarded the co-starring role of Riff. He played the part for almost two years on the West End stage before acting, singing and dancing as Bernardo in the Robert Wise film version (West Side Story (1961)), a performance that earned him a Golden Globe and the Academy Award for Best Supporting Actor.

Contact Andrew Wallace (562) 464-4483
RSVP as soon as possible for the can’t-miss event!
Hi Everyone,

Wow! Those who did not attend the Oktoberfest/Technical Meeting missed a great one. Over 40 people attended the tech session and up to 120 were at the mini-expo and dinner to follow. Over thirteen companies displayed their products at one of the most attended meetings in recent memory. I want to thank Eddie Gonzales, the technical committee, and the paper presenters for their dedication and hard work. Let’s not forget those who attended. Thank you too!

The Christmas Party is quickly approaching and it promises to be a memorable one. Mike Haney and his committee are putting on the final touches. Please get your reservations in early.

It is election time. We have put together a group of very qualified individuals that we feel will continue to make TLARGI the success it has been in years past. Please make sure you vote.

I’m very excited to announce that a new website for TLARGI is going on line November 1st. Wayne Kauffman has done a fantastic job on this much needed project. Each member will have the ability to edit personal info, vote, RSVP, and pay on line for meetings, summer and Christmas events, golf, and membership renewals. Take a look next month and let us know what you think!

As the year ends, committees will be reorganizing for 2011. Please volunteer for a committee as you renew your membership. Remember, we are only as good as our supporting cast. YOU can make a difference.

Be safe out there!

Russ Shorter
2010 Chairman
CHAIRMAN: Russ Shorter, Parasson Corp. (714) 278-9303 russ@parasson.com
CHAIRMAN ELECT: Alan Gordon, Parasson Corp. (714) 278-9303 gothabari@juno.com
VICE-CHAIRMAN: Mike Haney, S & H Rubber (714) 525-0277 mike@shrubber.com
SECRETARY: Andrew Wallace, Excel Polymers (562) 464-4483 andrew.wallace@excel-polymers.com
TREASURER: Donna Klatt, R.T. Vanderbilt Co. (714) 670-8084 dklatt@rtvanderbilt.com
ASS’T TREASURER: Eddie Gonzales, R.D. Abbott Co. (562) 944-5354 egonzales@rdabbott.com
DIRECTOR-AT-LARGE: Julie Blackburn, Retired (714) 895-1560 sts@julie@aol.com
2-YEAR DIRECTOR: Thomas Bouey, R & S Processing (562) 531-1403 tbouey@rsprocessing.com
2-YEAR DIRECTOR: Mary Ybarra, Kirkhill-TA (714) 529-4901 mybarra@kirkhill-ta.com
1-YEAR DIRECTOR: Gary Jeffries, Akrochem Corp. (909) 228-3495 garyjeffries@akrochem.com
1-YEAR DIRECTOR: Beth Sepulveda, R.D. Abbott Co. (562) 944-5354 bsepulveda@rdabbott.com
ACS RUBBER DIV: Andrew Keil, Aurora Rubber & Dist. (714) 894-1520 akeil@aol.com

Summer Conference: Alan Gordon, Parasson Corp. (714) 278-9303 alan@parasson.com
TLARGI News: Graham Pence, Parasson Corp. (714) 278-9303 graham@parasson.com
Christmas Party: Mike Haney, S & H Rubber (714) 525-0277 mike@shrubber.com
Historian: Keith Thomas, RD Abbott (562) 944-5354 kthomas@rdabbott.com
Membership: Ron Sparks, Kirkhill TA (714) 529-4901 rs@kirkhill-ta.com
Technical: Eddie Gonzales, RD Abbott (562) 944-5354 egonzales@rdabbott.com
Education: Pat Kelly, Kirkhill TA (714) 529-4901 pkelly@kirkhill-ta.com
Reception: Doug Limkemen, HM Royal (714) 670-1554 doug_limkemen@hmroyal.com
Golf: Andrew Wallace, Excel Polymers (562) 464-4483 andrew.wallace@excel-polymers.com
Scholarship: Renee Horvatch, R&S Processing (562) 531-1403 rh@rsprocessing.com
Current Events: Becky Linehan, RD Abbott (562) 944-5354 becky.linehan@rdabbott.com
Website: Wayne Kaufman, RD Abbott (562) 944-5354 w@rdabbott.com
Placement: Richard Posiviata, Mission Rubber (951) 736-1313 rposiviata@missionrubber.com
Yearbook: Marilyn Stein, Kirkhill TA (714) 529-4901 mstein@kirkhill-ta.com
Gift: Ian Begley, RT Vanderbuilt (714) 670-1554 ibegley@rtvanderbilt.com
GLTPC: Howard Vipperman, VIP Rubber (562) 905-3456 howardv@viprubber.com

For CUSTOM MIXING Think
VALLEY PROCESSING
We Offer Fastest Delivery, Best Quality, Lowest Prices and Expert Compound Development. All Elastomers.
491 Wilson Way
City of Industry, CA 91744
826-961-0311

NEW • USED • REBUILT EQUIPMENT
FOR THE RUBBER & PLASTICS INDUSTRY
LARGEST INVENTORY
OF RUBBER PRESSES, MILLS, MIXERS, EXTRUDERS, PREFORMERS & STOCK CUTTERS ON THE WEST COAST.

www.wcrmborrmach.com
The 51st annual TLARGI Technical Conference was held on October 5th, 2010 at the Phoenix Club in Anaheim, CA. This was the second year where we changed the format and held the Technical Conference in conjunction with the Oktoberfest Mini-Expo and Dinner Meeting. The results were fantastic; the event was well-attended, with positive feedback on agenda, location, and timing. Participants were able to go straight from the Conference immediately downstairs to the always popular TLARGI Oktoberfest.

From raw materials to equipment and testing to innovative technologies, topics ranged across the rubber industry and into multiple areas of interest. Our many thanks to all who participated, particularly our presenters:

“Specialty Carbon Blacks for MRG Applications,” Charles Herd, COLUMBIAN CHEMICALS COMPANY
“New Advances in Rotor Designs for Rubber Mixing,” Richard Jorkasky, KOBELCO STEWART BOLLING, INC.
“Millathane® Millable Polyurethane for Demanding Applications,” Tom Jablonowski, TSE INDUSTRIES
“Sidistar - Remarkable Effects in Rubber Applications,” Richard Van Sprang, ELKEM
TLARGI Presents

The 82nd Annual
TLARGI Christmas Party
Presents: A Night at the Oscars
Saturday December 4, 2010

The Disneyland Hotel
1150 Magic Way
Anaheim, CA 92802

Cocktails at 6:00 pm (no host bar) Dinner at 7:00 pm Dancing and Music until 12:00 am

Featuring live music provided by RamFunkshus

Members and Guests: Table of 10 for $1,200 and singles $130 per person. This includes dinner, tip, entertainment and prizes (Door prizes will be drawn throughout the evening—you must be present to win)

Reservations: Deadline for all table reservations is November 12th. Table assignments will be made on a first-come-first-served basis, upon total remittance for your party. Smaller groups will be consolidated and tables will be for ten. Valet and self-parking are available.

The Disneyland Hotel is offering a special TLARGI room rate of $209 plus tax and $12 Resort Fee (which includes self-parking) Room reservations can be made by visiting: https://resweb.passkey.com/go/tlargi2010 or by calling 714)520-5005

Deadline for room reservations is November 4, 2010

Make checks payable to TLARGI #402-10 Mail to Ron Sparks, c/o Kirkhill-TA, 300 E. Cypress Ave., Brea, CA 92821

Enclosed is a check for $________________________ for__________________number of tickets

Name:________________________________________________________________________________
Company:___________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________
Your reservation will not be made until check is received.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Beef or Fish</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Beef or Fish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday November 2nd; Shotgun start at 10:30am

COURSE INFORMATION:

Black Gold Golf Club - One Black Gold Drive, Yorba Linda, CA 92886 714-961-0060 - www.blackgoldgolf.com

Rated 4 ½ stars by Golf Digest, this Arthur Hills designed par 72 layout stretches up to 6756 challenging yards and incorporates several water features including a stunning waterfall off the 18th green, slight elevation changes, rolling hills, strategic bunkering and the incredible vistas overlooking coastal Orange & Los Angeles Counties, including portions of the Newport Beach Coast, and Catalina Island.

DIRECTIONS:

From the 91 FWY – Exit Imperial Highway (90) and head North into Yorba Linda. Pass Yorba Linda Blvd and turn right on Valley View, make a right on Lakeview Avenue and follow signs to clubhouse.

From the 57 FWY – Exit Imperial Highway (90) and head southeast on Imperial Highway until Valley View. Turn left (north) on Valley View to Lakeview. Turn right (east) on Lakeview and follow signs to clubhouse.

TOURNAMENT INFORMATION:

We need 32 golfers by Friday October 29th otherwise we will change to staggered tee times

The prize money will be based on the number of golfers who participate in the tournament. Players who provide current handicap info at the tournament will be allowed to use that, all other players will use either last year’s handicap or the Calloway scoring system.

DRESS CODE:

Players must wear soft-spike shoes and proper golf attire.

GOLF FEES/PAYMENT:

Golf Fees include 18 holes of golf, a cart with GPS, range balls, and prize money.

$88.00 per player TLARGI Members and Guests
$78.00 per player TLARGI EMERITUS

Mail Payment to: TLARGI Golf: Andrew Wallace - 8227 Sorensen Ave - Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Make checks PAYABLE TO: TLARGI Account #408-09, please indicate for whom the check is paying.

RESERVATIONS:

To make a reservation, email andrew.wallace@excel-polymers.com or call (562) 464-4483.
## 2010 TLARGI SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/02/10</td>
<td>Golf Tournament</td>
<td>Black Gold Golf Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/10</td>
<td>Dinner Meeting</td>
<td>Phoenix Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/10</td>
<td>Christmas Party</td>
<td>Disneyland Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

**A Night at the Oscars!”**

The 2010 TLARGI Christmas Party will be held at the Disneyland Hotel in Anaheim, California on Saturday December 4th. Mark your calendars for this much anticipated event! Deadline for room reservations is November 4th. Help celebrate this year with TLARGI!
Oktoberfest Prize Winners!

Chris Simonian  Silmix CA  $25.00 TIPS Meeting
Linda Villa  VIP Rubber  Mask & Snorkel
Noemi Galan  HM Royal  Wine Set
Mike Haney  S&H Rubber  Wine Glasses
Yolanda Warner  VIP Rubber  Sauté Pans
Dick Besack  R&S Processing  Gift Basket
Kathy Maze  Guest  Auto Kit
Lefty Parasson  Parasson Corp.  Blu Ray Player

Questions about your ad? Want to place a yearly ad? Have a special announcement or would you like to place a classified ad?

You can now place commercial announcements (new products, employees, expansions, acquisitions, etc.) at a reasonable rate. Content is still subject to the TLARGI News Editorial Staff, as well as the TLARGI Board of Directors, but certain restrictions have been lifted and assigned as “per issue” advertisements.

Please contact Dick Besack at (562) 531-1403 or dbesack@rsprocessing.com for single insert and annual advertising information.
Announcing our new and improved TLARI website. Starting November 1, members and the general public will see a completely new Website. Members will be able to vote for the 2011 new board members. Starting Jan 1, 2001, members will be able to pay on line with a credit card for all TLARI events and membership renewals. Each member will have his or her own secure login and password. Member login and passwords will be issued at the November dinner meeting or you will be able to use the Forgot my Username and Forgot my Password features on the new website.
Election Time

Submitted by Julie Blackburn, Chairman--Nominating Committee

The TLARGI Nominating Committee has selected a slate of candidates to run for the Board of Directors for 2011. Additional nominations may be added in accordance to the TLARGI Bylaws:

“Additional nominations will be accepted when presented as a petition submitted to the Nominating and Election Committee and signed by ten paid-up members up to and including October 20

The 2011 Board of Directors official ballots will be mailed to voting members the first week of November. The ballots must be returned and postmarked by November 25

Please consider the following candidates:

Chairman: Alan Gordon, Parasson Corporation
Chairman-Elect: Mike Haney, S & H Rubber, Inc.
Vice-Chairman: Ron Sparks, Kirkhill-TA Co. Donna Klatt, R.T. Vanderbilt Co., Inc.
Secretary: Jim Harmon, H.M. Royal of California, Inc. Steve Menold, Kirkhill-TA Co.
Treasurer: Eddie Gonzales, R.D. Abbott Co., Inc.
Assistant Treasurer: Tony Shloss, Retired Christian Groche, Goodyear Rubber Co, of Southern California
2nd-Year Directors: Mary Ybarra, Kirkhill-TA Co. Thomas Bouey, R & S Processing Co., Inc.
Director-at-Large: Russ Shorter, Parasson Corporation
TLARGI Presents

“Hollywood Nights”

11/02/2010

$25 Members
$35 Non-members

Phoenix Club
1340 S. Sanderson Ave.
Anaheim, CA 92806
(714) 563-4166

Dinner will be a Buffet.

The TLARGI Dinner Meeting is held at the Phoenix Club. See map below.

2009 TLARGI News Committee

Editor: Graham Pence
Parasson Corp.
(714) 278-9303
Fax (714) 278-9306

Liaison: Mike Haney
S&H Rubber
(714) 525-0277
Fax (714) 525-5516

Advertising: Dick Besack
R&S Processing Co.
(562) 531-1403
Fax (562) 531-4318

Proof Reading: Lois McKinney
(562) 693-4833
Fax Call First

Mailings: Susan Guzman
Excel Polymers
(562) 945-1241
Fax (562) 698-7818

Assistants: Russ Shorter
Parasson Corp
Alan Gordon (consultant)
Parasson Corp.
Beth Sepulveda
R.D. Abbott Co.